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crip Wnount :$6 aftetjill ? ' lwas : fast losing

Sicbtof the connection finch
tained? to me, . Ilyraa undergoing a
change in many fcespects,—of bhdjr well
«Sit FgoVhold of ttuttdeetfi
leg, I was mentally full of pluck and hope,

my hunting-coat, of Irish corduroy, was
■whole and tightly buttoned. Now, mentally,
I waß demoralized; every button was gone
from the coat, and the right sleeve bung dis-
connected with the body of the garment.
The jack bad been jerked from my head. and
lay a rod off in the marsh-grass. I could hold
on no longer. I would make ouemore
effort, one more appeal. 1 did. Martin,
said 1,, “are n’t you ever going to get out

iTheheavy thug: of the boat against the

bank an exploiive and sputtering noise

which sounded very rnuch bke
“damn” spoken from between shut teeth, a
splash, a scramble, and then I caught sight
o? the gauntform of Martin paddle in hand
and hunting-knife between bisteeth.lopiag
along toward me, through the tall, rank
„rae9 But, alas! it was too late. lUe
auspicious moment had pasi9‘f'anlffue deer

8

one by one loosened their hold, and ! lie deer,
gathering all his strength,with a terrific eleva
tion of his hind feet sent me £fiia*ward, just as Martin, doubled up into
a heap, was about to alight upon his back.
He phased the back, but, as good luck would
have it even while the back was in the air,—

the deer going up as Martin oamo
fingers of the gmde closed with_a. Ml and
rif'BnflTAte sriD upon bis tail* yuicn »b a

fiaßh l recover
P
ed myself from the bogs, re-

placed the jack, which fortunately bad not

been extinguished, upon my head, and stood
an interested spectator of the proceedings.
Now everybody knows how a wild deer can
lump when frightened; and the buck, with

Martin fastened to his toil, was thoroughly
roused. Toe first leap straightened the poor
fellow out like a lath, but it did not snake
him from his hold. If the reader has ever
Been a small boy hanging to the tad-board of
a wagon, when the horse was at full speed,
he can form a faint idea of Martin s appear
ance as the defir lore like a whirlwind through
the tall grass. Blinded and bewildered oy
the light, frenzied' with' fear. the buck, as
deer often will, instead ofleading °B> 1

racing up and down just within the border of
light made by the jack, and occasionally

making a bolt directly lor it. My position
was unique. I was the sole spectator ot a

series of gymnastic evolutions truly original.
Small as the audience was, the performers
wire thoroughly in earnest. Had there been
ten thousand spectators, the actors conld not

have laid themselves out with greater energy.
No applause could have got another jump out

of the buck, or another inch ot horizontal
poeition out of Marlin. Whenever at long
intervale, his feet did touch the ground, it was
only to leave it for another and a higher aerial
nluDEe. Now and then the buck would take
a short stretch into the fog and darkness only
to reappear with the same inevitable attach -
ment of arms and legs streaming betuad.

When the contest would have ended, wna.t

would have been the result had it continued,
whether the buck or the guide would have
come off the winner, it is not easy to say.

Nor iB it necessary to speculate, for the cl jse
was speedily reached, and in ap unlooked-lor
manner. The deer had led ofi somo diz-n
jumps out of the circle of light, and I was
beginning to think that he had shaken him-
self loose from his enemy, when all at once
lie emerged from the fog with Mar,m still
streaming behind him, and made straight tor
the liver. Never did I see a buck vault
higher or project himself farther m successive
leapß. The tiaranacer was too much put to

it to articulate a word; only a series of grants,
as he was twitched along, revealed the state

of his pent-up feelings. Fast me the deer
flashed like a feathered shaft, heading directly

for the bank. “Hang on, Martin! i

streamed, sobered by the thought that he

would save him yet if be could only retain
his grip,—“bang to him like death! He

did. Never did my admiration go out more
strongly toward a man than it did toward
Martin, as, red in the face and unable to re-
lieve himself by a single expression, he went
tearing along at a feariul rate in full bolt tor

the river. Not one man in fifty could have
kept his single-handed grip, jerked, at the
close of such a struggle as the tiiranacer had
passed through, and twitched mercilessly as
be now was being through the tall bog-grass
and over the uneven ground. But the guide a
blood was up, and nothing could loosen his
clulch The buck reached the bank, and,
gathering himself up for a desperate leap, he

flnDg his body into the air. I saw a pair ot
■Widely separated legs swing wildly upward,
find the rtd face of Martin, head downward,
and reversed, so as to be turned directly to-

ward me bv the summersault he was turning,
disappeared like a waning rocket in the fog
ovcibangiDg the river. Once in the water,
(he buck was no match for his foe. 1 hur

ried to the edge of the bank. Beneath me,
and half across the river, a desperate struggle
was going on. Martin had found his voice,

and was using it aB if to make up for lost

time. In a moment a gurgling sound reached
mv ears, and 1 knew tnat the deers head was
under water; and shortly, in answer to my
hail, the guide appeared, dragging the buck
behind him. The deer was drowned aud
quite dead.
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SilKlad WBive an hour or twotoahtile

fUhp.r records in these pages his adveu

whiph forms a neat duodecimo.iUua-StTwiKumSorting subjects. Turner
Brol haveit We clip one or two of Us

more amusing passages. We Will give the

nreference to a wry tall story, Which we
Sersonally believe in as if it had been wit-

nessed to by our own reporter; the reader
Sfult judle for himself. We premise that the

“iach” is the lantern worn on the hunter s
head to attract and fascinate the deer:.
tack- shooting; a'Siost remarkable beer

STORY.

I lose slowly in the boat, t'“ne ? mwl
jack, and peered anxiously into the fog. The
atrone reflector bored a lane through the
8

eefcy massfor some fifty feet, perhaps; even
t that distance objects mingled grotesque y

with the fog. At-the extreme end ot tue

opening I detected 1 a bright, diamond-hke
BDatk.lNothing more could be seen. It
may tie the ejr.e ofa deer, and it be ouly
a drop ofwater, or a wet leaf,

_

said I toi my

self. Still it looked gamy. „ I conduded to

launch;abullet at it any way. Whisperlng to

Martin to steady the boat, [a
thedown into the sights, and, holding for the

gleam amid the marsh-grass, fired _lhe
smoke, mingling heavily with the fog, mads

all inurky before me, while the explosion,
striking against the mountains on either side,
started a dozen reverberations, so that we
could neither see nor hear what was the re
suit of the shot. After waiting l“ 8ll,®P?fk

“

fewtnoments,hoping to hear the deer ht.k,

■without aoy such happy result, I tolliMi

flu I would go ashore to load, and see what it

wbb I had shot at. He paddledfor ward, and, .
seizing the tall grass, while he forced the
boat in against the bank with his paddle, I

clambered up. Being curious tr'
■w bat had deceived me, I strode off into the

marsh some forty feet, and, turning up the

tack lo and behold a dead deer lay at my

feed -“Martin,” shouted I, “here the deer is,

1!” exclaimed the guide from the

“What did you say?” again I shouted
“I said I didn’t believe it,” returned Martin,

80“PfS"dle your, canoe up here, then, you old
skeptic, and Bee for yourself,” I rejoined,taking the deer by the fear and dragging him
to the bank. “Here he is frnd a m mater
too.” Martin did as directed. Well, ex
claimed he, as he unbent his gaunt form from
the curve into which two hours of pad-ibug
had cramped it, and straightened himself to

hisJull height, until his eyes rested upon the
buck,—“well, Mr. Murray, you are. the first

man I ever saw draw a fine bead in a night
like this, standing in the bow of a B‘ra“* G

boat, at the twinkle of a deer s eye, and
That jack of yours is a big thing, and no
mistake.” By the time he had finished the

boat bad drifted off into the river,—for the
current waß quite strong at that point, and
I was alone. I was just titling a cap to the
tube of the recharged barrel, when
I felt' a movement at my

feet, and, casting my eyes downward,

I saw that the deer was in the act of getting
uo! The ball, as we afterwards discovered,

bad glanced along the front of the skull,
barely creasing the skin. It had touched the

aDd stunned him so that he
dropped; but beyond this, it hac]nothu.rt
him iD the least. Quick as thought I put my

foot against his shoulder and pushed him
over. “Martin,” I cried, ‘this deer isnt
dead* he's tryiDg: to get up. What shall I do.

“Get hold of bis hind leg; I’ll be with you
ina tninute,” was the answer

1 did as directed. I laid hold of his left
hind leg, just above the fetlocks, and sprang
to my ieei.. . . .

Header, did you ever seize a pig by the

hind leg? If so, multiply that pig by ten; for
everv twitch he gives, couDt six; lash a big
lantern to your head; fancy yourself standing
alone on a swampy marsh in a dark, foggy
Eight, with a rifle in your left hand,and being

twitched about among the bogs and in and
outof muskrat-holes, until your whole-sys-
tem seems on the point of a separation which
ahail Bend you in a thousand inflnitessimal
Darts in all directions, like fragments of an
exploding buzz wheel, and you ha™ ap-
pearance and feelings as 1 waf jerked about
that night amid the mire and marsh-grass, as
I clung to the leg of that deer. Now, when
1fasten to anything 1 alwuys expect to hold
on. This was my determination when 1 put
my fiogere around that buck’s leg. I have a
tremendous grip. My father had betore me.
Withhis hands at a two-inch augur-hole in

the head of a barrel I have seen him clutch,
now with his right, now with his left haud,
twenty-two house-rats as they came darling
out to escape the stick with which 1 was stir-

ring them up, and dash them dead up m the
floor,without getting a BiDgle bile; and every-
body knows that a rat, in lull-bolt, comes out

of a barrel like a flash of lightning. I fully
expected to maintain the family prestige f >r

slip. I did. I stuck to that deer with all my
power of arm and w ill. I felt it to be a Bort
of personal contest between him and myself.
Nevertheless, I was perfectly willing at any
time to let go. I had undertaken the job at

the request of another, and was ready m sur-
render it instantly upon demand. I shouted
to Martin to get out of thatboat mighty quick
if lie wanted io take his deer home, tor I
shouldn’t bold on to him much longer. It took
rhe about two minuteß to deliver that sen

tence It was literally jerked out of me, word
bv word. Never did 1 labor under greater

embarrassment in expressing myselt. In the

mean while Martin was meeting with diffi-
culty The bank of the river was steep, and

the fight cedar shell, with only himself in it,

was out of all balance, and hard to manage.

It may he that his very strong desire to gel

on to
y
that meadow where I was holding his

deer for him operated to eonfuse and ernbir-

rass biß movements ! He would .propel jh
boat at full speed toward the bank, ‘hen jump
for the bow; but his motion forward woukt
release the boat from the mud, and when he
reached the bow the boat would be half-way
across the river again. Now Martin is a man
of great patience. He is not by any means a
profane person. He had always ®hown
great respect for the cloth. But everybody
will see that hiß position was a very trying
one. Three several limes, as he afterward
fitformed me, did he drive that boat into the

. bank, and ihrce several times, when he got
to the how, that boat was in the middle of
the river. M last Martin's palieuce gave
way, and out of the fog came to my ears
isjjpplelionsof disgust, and Buch strong ex-
aljetiv'cs as are found only io choice old Eag-

• tiehj'apd bowls of rage and disappoimnent
th&t none 1 hut a guide could otter io like ctr-

kSttidslabciß. Bat human endurance has a
limit." I was- Jast reaching a condition of
ywimt when family pride and transmitted

iOTECTION AI.AIKRT INSECTS IN TIIE WII.L>KI.

Against all insects you can find abundant
protection. The iollowing precautions,
■which we have adopted with complete suc-
cess, 1 would recommend, especially to such
of my lady readeiß as contemplate a visit to
aDy inland region. For the hauds, take a
pair of common buckskin gloveß and sew on
at the wlists a gauntlet or armlet of chamois
skin, reaching to the elbow, and tightly
buttoned around. Do notleave any opening,

however Bmall, at the wrist, else the gnats
may creep up the arm. This gives perfect

' protection to tho haud. For the lace, take a
yard and a half of Swiss mull, and gather it
with an elastic band into the term of a sack
or bag. Have Lhe elastic so as to slip over
the head, which,when you have done, fix the
elastic iD&ide the collar-bund, and you can
l»ugh defiance at the mosquitoes and gnats.
We, io addition to this, take in a piece of
rcti/ fine muslin, some four yards square,
which, if threatened with gnats or flies, .hav-
ing firßt thoroughly smoked the tent or lodge,
we drop over the front or doorway, and be'
bind its protection sleep undisturbed. To
sportsmen, and indeed to all, I suggest this
also. Take in a bottle of sweet oil and a
vial of tar. These the guide will mix, and
with a small bottle of the compound in your
pocket you can go and c/imo night or'day as
;vou please. All manner of insects abhor the
smell of tar. When, therefore, you have
need to fish or hunt or journey where they
mav be expected, pouront a little into tho
nalm of vour hand and anoint your face with
ft To mbst persons the scent oftar is not

i fTtnslve. and the mixture waßhes off on the

first application of soap and water, leaving no
trace or taint. To reconcile my lady readers
to it, X may add, that it renders the skin soft
and smooih as an infant’s.

PROVISIONS FOll OA'Mr- Lll'E.

All you peed to cany in with you is

Tea*6’ optional).
Bußar, PoikapdCondensed Mill?.

Alwajß take crushed sugar; powdered sugar

MEWSW® OTAOBISWEa.
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' ia lift up if the bag bursts and
lets it out among the pitfet.BWm?. *,/•
•I! vou are a “high liv6r<” and Wish tp

take in canned fruits and Jellies,of courSe you
can do so. * But theße are luxuries which,,»
you are wise, you will leaveljeftad you.

BHX- OF' M
‘

-
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I am often asked, “What; do you have to
eattip there?” In order to,, answer the very
natural question, and show the-reader that l

do not starve, I will ,
give,..my.Wllof tare as ,

yon can have it served, ifyou will call at my
camp on the Racquette is
no “fancy sketch," but a bona jide list which
I have “gone through” more tnan once, and
hope to manytimes mpra, j ■ ;r ?/. :

-

. Potatoes, boiled, fried,iOr, washed.
, Meats. ,

' Venison, roast. w Venison sausages.
! “ steak, broiled, , > V,, hash.

. ; “ “ fried; .■
“ spitted.

•Fish.' '

Lake trout (salmon.) Trout (spotted.)
Boiled, Fried (in meal.)

i Baked ,

Broiled. Spitted. ,
| Chowder. „

. .
. .

Pancakes, with maple syrup (choice.)
Bread, warm and stale, bath.
Coffee. Tea.:

Now imagine that you have been out .for
eight hours, with a cool, appetizing mountain
breeze blowing in your face, and then .fancy
yourßelf seated before your bark table ia the
shadow of the pines,, with theiwater rippling
at vour feet; a lake dotted with islands, and
walled in with mountains, before you, and
such a bill of fare to select from, and tell me
if it looks like starvation ? , If a, man cannot
make a pound offlesh per day on that diet, I
pity him !

<
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ENDORSED BONDS
OF THE

ST. LOUIS, VAWDALIA AND TERRE

The last number of “Hearth and Home,
edited by Mrs. Stowe and “Ik. Marvel, con-
tains one of the lady-editor’s delightful letters
from her Florida home, an agricultural essay

and a Doem by Bayard Taylor, an article on
prison torture byFred. Cozzens- (Sparrow
grass"), and a great variety of matter
adapted to charm all tastes.

_

Mrs. Hunm-
bee’s Diary” is found particularly useful to

lftdies when preparing to study out new com-
binations at their worktables. Prot. Ver-
ril’a article on pork is a timely warn-
ing; this alarmist points out the frequent
presence of animalcules in the unclean tenant
of the sty, indicates the danger to human
beings who receive him half-cooked mto thetr
Bvstems, and records the: discovery of sixty
cases of tape-worm in the eye observer
within a few years in Berlin. Among the
illusiralions in the present number are go .u
animal drawings, serious and comio, by

Forbes and Stephens. This number is one ot
tie best yet apparent, and seems adapted to

every body.

HAUTE RAILROAD CO,

At 90 and Accrued Interest.
r a

:
ft noNDB are for $l,OOO each, secured by a Aret

-akt V $12,000t>er iniilo on the property and

SSssksss3£=*£s3£sMJr-
MB TEBBE UAUfB AND INDIANAPOLIS 8.8. CO,

TBE COLDS'BUS, CHICAGO AND INDIANACENTRA! E.W.CO.

THEPIITSBBEBH, CINCINNATI AND 81 IMS B, W. CO.

* je lora, Hamcss-SlnKorß, iMnnnlac-
inrern.of BJlotliinir. BaSttiStW® 11 '*®-’

Mauled
TBE9lfttililiMail U > MJ» to

Mauuiacturera and AiOtINE
SINGER SEWIdO

i,OO enzsrrt'vV Street.
ro J2 )>”« * lotj a rpnos. K. OBER. Adept,

The endorsement of tho two last-named Companies

being Etmrantced by

The Pennsylvania Railroad 00.
Tho Rond on which these Bonds constitute a VjSffT

i TFN is 168mlleß long, extending from tho Terre Haato

Sf?ndl"lLRaUresd near Torro Haute
, r an ift«t and only nnc mpluted lina in tno

aco«Y^Ttho
direct lin« between Bt. Louie and the East.

SEVENTY MILES of theroad aro now completed- and

It in confidently expected that tho ENTIRE LINE will bo

OPENED FOR I RAFFIO EARLY IN 1870.°Tbe lion rails lor (he ontiro lorgth of road have been
purcb .ted and sufficientlor 110miles delivered.

U he Ronds canbe had on application to

PAPER HANGINGS
Wholesale andRetail.

NAGLE, COOKE $ EWING,
Late 'with

HOWELL & BROTHS Bi,

NO. 1338 CHESTNUT STREET.
Trade applied at Manufacturers' prices,

ft 23 in w b 2m6
(BKOCEmEB. gJffItPOKE, fcO.

G. B. ROBERTS.
At cuke of Ptnniylvanla Baliroad, Phlla.

Banking House E.W Clark & Co.,Phila

fresh fruit in cans.
Peaches, Pino Apples, &o. f

Green Corn, Tomatoes,

French Peas, Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

Drexeld Co»,
Jay Cooke & Co.,
Gaw, Bacon & Co.,
Do Haven & Bro.,

1 enu fully recommend the above Bondi. a» a desirable
security.

J. EDGAR THOMSON.
M a lieu 15, 1860. 20mh s tu lh_l2trpt

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO
TKE&SEBER’S DEPART3EST.

Pnit.AT>Ei.i*mA, April 2,1863.

To Ibe Btoifeholderg of tho Peno»jlvanla
Baliroad Company.

All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this
Company on the 30tli day of April, 18M, will be entitled

to subicribe for 26 R«r Cent of their respective interests
In New Slock at Par, ns follows:

/•W- Fifty per cent, at tno time of
tween the 16th day of May, 1883, and the 30th day o
J!wnd‘-Fifty per cent between the IStb day of Novem-
ber, 1169. and tho 81st day of December. 18t,!>;pr. if Stock,

holders ihould prefer, thewhole amount may be paid up

at the time cf subscription, and each Instilment so paid

shall beent tied to a prorata of the Dividend that may

vfi declared on full shares • .

Third—l bat every Stockholder holding leaa than four

shares slisU be entitled to subscribe for one f,bar« =
*

those holding more than a multiple of four shares shall bi

entitled to subscribe for an additional aharo.

Fourth-AU shares upon which instalments are yet to

he raid under . esolutlon of Mav 13.1868.wll l beentWed
i to their allotment of the 25 Per Cent, at par, os thong*

I they were paid In fuIL

TlflOiTlAS T- Fl£lT3fi, Treasurer.
ip2-2mrp 1

ln C. S. Bonds and Members
oLNUicK and «old wcfiangc, receive
accounts of Banks and Banners on lib-
er&l termsf issue Bills of ftxctaanjfoon

*B. J Hambro & Son, London,
B* Meizler, S. Sohn fit Co., Frankfort.
James W. Tucker fit Co,- Paris,
And ottoer principal cities, and
otrcredit available tUrougliout Europe

S. W. corner Tnird and Chestnut Btreet.
O\VI I ET 01L.—150 DOZEN OP EXIRi QUALITY

Olive Oil. exprecely imported for COUBf* o Etta
End Grocery* No, 118 Bomb Second street. ,—„
V Tf,w DATES. FIGB, PKUNEB. AND AL-

Bale at iUtfeTY’ti East End Grocery, No. U 8 South So

CODd rireet
rt rnvPlilFß PLUMS, BLACKBERRIES,

e«
Urocory, No! 118

South Second street

1869.

1869.

nnVRH PFA.GHES IN LARGE CANS. ATF C??ta per Caß-thocheopeßt and beet goode ia the
fity, at GOUdTY’d East End Grocery. No. ÜB. Soutu
ft. COI.d HtrPCt mmrnm

iciuikd
cd

5£3 'Ohi^wJ^h
nih2£iD&Btn>_ —rrr:

-1 OB Clotueb y.OTIIB BoE oy >. Jggl

IHEuD. B. HARItIB, Buccoeeor to Bami At Chapman,

I'oatot. IOC.; $1 00; $1 CO. 88

TJ. 8‘ PATENTwShin I
N«™n. n. C., Marcli 2, 1869.

W D CCTfcFUi find below ft communioa-
tinn’irom tbe Examiner, in tbo mutter of interference
‘between Fand. Lewia and Cutler, formanufacture fiom
CodEeb. PnitoU

Ftamineb'b Room: In the-matter above
r rlority of invent ion IB AWAKDKD TO CSCTLEO, and
tu« applications ot Hand

STERLING A WILUMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Ho. 110 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for Ihe sale of

Danville, Hazelton & Wllkesbarre B.E.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867, due in 1887* Interest 86ven Per Cent, par-
able half yearly, on the first of Apriland first of October,
clear of StateSid Molted Btates/azea. At present theso
(inUfifl nre offered at the low prlcoof 80 and accrued In*
tereßt They are In denotnlnattenr of $2OO, $5OO aod sl,ooo*

Pamphlefs bontalnlnß
4
Maps,

tiononband for distribution, and will be sent by mall on
aP<?overnrnent Bonds and other Securities taken in ox-
change at market rates.

Dealers In Stocks, Bonds, Loans, Gold,be.
Ja2l amj

UNION PACIFIC R.R.

1869.

This establishes the patent under which Iho BOSTON
AND Ettlb" DELI'DIA BaI.T .1811 COM I'ANY. No.
621 COUCMBIA Avenue, wanulnctuie their DESIC-
CATED OuDFJBII. _

For bqloby all good Grocers.*° B y * t WARMER, RHODES & CO.,
WATER and CHESTNUT St' oete. General AgontH.

None f*nutnfe hewing our trade mark aa’abovo
Partlefl o£ftiiu« any other will do summarily prosecuted.

polHiM-n- Knit -

First Mortgage Bonds
Bought and Sold at Beat (Market Prices,

T heise Honda pay BU (6) Per Cent Interest In

GOLD.

PRINCIPAL

p ay able in G- old*

dull information ghebbfully fdrsibubd.

The Road will bo completed in

Thirty (30) Days,

And Trains run through in

THE NEWEST LONDON
and Farit* ptytul; which for novt lty, variety and

J eli*K«i)ce nre muquaded. A large oaaqrtineDt ox
vi j *<nsi ovKHfl‘Ska bmr. and Spw Umuiullab. at

(he 'owes! prices .at* U. ' DIXON'S • EANGV OCODB
STOKE. No. 21 South Eighth Btreet, mliM-lmt

Forty-Five (45) Days*

Dealers Securities.
Gold) oto.j

*4.0. ©. TTliird Street.
apttf

■"

BEVBfIFEBOBBT.OOtDBOSD3,
\ TUUtjfclkeipip *o »i|n» %#%

IftßUßlJ.f. 'v,f ' v n '&•’■

The Lake Superior and Minlsslppi
River Railrcad Company.

TtieyereaPfnt mortgage Wotlng Farid Bona
Free of United Statea Tax.

bioobkdby

ONE ffIIUOS BIX HUNDRED AND TBIRTY-TWO THOUSAND
ACRIB OF CHOICE LANDS, . .

, And by theRailroad, to Rolling Stock and tbo.Fran-

cbieeß of tbo Company.

A Double leraritv and Flrrt Claw Inieatment
I , Io everyreupcct, yielding In Currency nearly : 1; ,
' Ten Per Cent. Per Annum;

PREBENTPHICE. PAIt AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Gold,Covenimcnt Hondo and other StocUereceived In

JAY COOKE & 00.,

■ No. 114 South Third-Street.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
Xfo. 35 South Third Street,

fiscal Aaents of the Lake Superior and Mississippi
lUver Railroad Companv.

miiiO COtro*

SAFES
1 ‘

pgttiiPELPiiiA, January 18,1869.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING& CO.,

<vNo.-829 CHESTNUT Btreet.
Gentlemen : On thonlgktof the 13thlnstantp

as is well known-to tho cltizens of Philiffihtfihltt?"
onr largo and extensive store and - .

of merchandise, No. 902 Choatnnt st., wasburned-
Tho flro was one of the most extensive and do- .

strnetiye that,bas vlfiltcdomi.cU^for .many,years,
the heal being so intohsc that oven thb marble
Cbrnlcewoa almost obliterated. >

We had, as you are. aware, two of your vain-
able andwell-known CHAMPIONFIRE-PROOF
SAFES; aid nobly have they vindicated your
wellknown repntatlon ns manufacturers o£ /

FIRErPROOF SAFES, If any further proof had- o

been required. ;
They were subjected to the most Intenseheat,

and it affords us' much pleasure to inform yoti

that after recovering them from the rains, wo
1 found, uponexamination, thatoar bosks, papers

and other valuables wore all in perfect condition.
’ Tours, very respectfully,,

JAB. E. CALDWELL. & CO.
F B —THE ONLY SAFES THAT WERE EX-

POSEDTO THEFIRE INCALDWELL’S STORE
WERE FaRREL, HERRING & CO.’S MAKE

banking house

’■

*

iss and'HA So, THiED ST,

dealers
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for .Policies of Lift
Insurance In the new National Life Insuranct
Company of thoUnlted States. Full InfonnaUon
given at oar office.

Philadelphia, January 18,1869.

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO., . .'

K.BIOBEB.

MAULE, BROTHER & ,C0:,
2500 South. Btreet

nnn - PATTERN MAKERS. IQftQ

OB
MlCnlOA NCORKPINE

FOR PATiKBJjB.

10/'fl bpkuueandhemlock 1 QfiQ1869. SPRUCE ANDHISISU.GLK J-OU<7.
IUUU LARGE STOCK

FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 QfiQFLORIDA FLOORING, AOUH7
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FUJORIM*.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT i LOOKING
Tloriiia step hoards. i fIAQ1869. FLORIDA STEP HOARDS. J-COtJ.

KAIL HiAftK.
BAIL PLANK.

1669.SfflfS,iif^l869-
WALNUT PLA.'iK.

ASSORTED
Fur

CABINET MAKERS.
BUILDERS. AC.

No. 629 CHESTNUT Street,

7.{\ UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER, 1 QfiQ1869. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBEB lCO»,
, WALNUT AND ITNE.

Toon seasoned poplar. 1QfiQ1869. BEASONIsDCUEiUIY. XOOJ7.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
- UKJKUUY.

Gentlemen : On the night of the 13th Instant

onr large store, 8. W. comerof Ninth and Chest|
nut streets, was, together with onr heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed byQlre.

Wo had cue of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF BAFEB, which containedour prin-

cipal boohs ttnd papers, and although'it was ex-
posed to the most intense heatfor over 60hours,
wo are happy to say It proved itself worthy ofour
recommendation. Onr books aid papers were
all preserved. We cheerfully lender onr testi-
monial to the many already published, In giving

the HERRING BAFE the credit and confidence It
•ustly merits. ‘ .si : ■Tours, very respectfully,

HOWELL & BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER. ■Philadelphia, January 19^1869.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING &VCO„Messrs.

c-29 CHESTNUT Street.
Gentlemen : I bad one of your make of Safes

In the basement of J. E. Caldwell & Ca’e store,

at tbe time of the great fire ou the night or the
13th Inst. It was removed from (heroins td-day,

and on opening it found ell my books, papers,
greeneacks, watches, and watch materials, &c.,
all preserved. I feel glad that I had one.of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of

your make when I get located.
Tours, very respectfully,

F. L. KIRK.PATRICK,
with j. E- Catdwe.ll & Co.,

819 CHESTNUT StreeL

CflKOU>'A BOANTUNO. 1869CAKOUNA H. T. rlLLfe. AUU«/.
NOHWAY SCASTLIMJ.

1869 *§ §BBs® 1869.
I'OK BALE LOW.

"

18&
PXAlil>E B

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
‘‘THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOW KNOWN.” Manufactured and sold
by

FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, FARREL * SHERMAN, No.

Broadway, New York.
HERRING* CO., Chl’»<ro.
HERRING, FARREL * SHERMAN, N. O.

fe2 tu the tfs

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DBY.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM.
924 Bichmond Street.

mh29 lys __ ——

i-p—-
-phaltic EoofiDgfclt Id quanlUi€| to '^ANT *cO.,

617 and 619 Minor at.mbl9*lino

TrsiMflSSSBOBOb.e pricee. Give them a call. MARTIN TUOIIA.3.
! mbH-Sm’ ELIftBPOHG.

.....

miv rniiTßAnrOßßi LUMBERMEN ASw

feHSiS£ISS?I?.strett. -

ttt?l lOW PINELUMBEH.—ORDERS FOB CARGOESY evSr
short notice—quality subject to ioepection. App 7

EBV^-H. ROW LEY, 168oath Wharvoa. —LSI.
* BARAKICiA WtTEa.

Jv STAR

SP RING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

Tho analyfiitJproves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid Bubetance, rtcher to

STRONGEST.WATER.
Italso demonfltrfttfiß that the STAR WATER contain.

ab°loo Cubio Inches Blore of Gas

i cut the country.

JOHN WYETH &BRO.f
1412Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Assent*.
bv W W«IW Mulldb. Chestnut Hill,

Alsofot; sale ny ! irifjh and Üboßtuut otreets,

Bhinn.BroadaDdSpruce; DanlvlB Jonea. lwouiu iu»o

Snrucofw?B. Webb. Tenth and onrina Garden.
ilel-tu-th a'ITrPS ' ' ‘ ———-

COHBETS.

kero'W-n 5#

Wholesale and Retail

30R3ET SfORES,
329 andJlgAroH St.,

'whero the Merchant? and
wlUfiudau
factored Coreeta'ah* Hoop

PATBOT
Ilium & Dry Plaster

FIRE PROOF

Are most' desirable for quality,
finish and priced

MARVIN’S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

Cannot be Sledged!
.

,

Cannot be Wedged!
Cannot be Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,

VAULT DOORS,
express boxes,

,

FAMILY PLATE SAFES,.

COMBINATION LOCKS
Please fiend for acatalogue to

BfflAß,VEB!r :'&r OO-i'
) ->4< 1

721 Street.,

(OMOaiH ) ?hl!adeU)hia»

2,,sBU^wiV^S^RK’

Second hand S.fto of all ;lnak«. foP ‘

sale low.

SAFES'
, !ril'M4 ,WßiH n ' “ ' ' !'■-'"![. 'i_JL I.'l'.g

mutmasa. m<* ;

• GKN'r'S 'PATONT WRINOAND BUT;

(or tafllco »n 4 «ont *vatßl(JHPLn i/ftFEK'B BAZAAH. ’
noH-tB - OPENIN TUEEVENCUJ. ,5 :-j v-'Jtf •'

Thebe was a slight /Wtbquafco at iVloiitia. •
Canada, yesterday morning.,

„, •* : .
Aumwonai. supplies of arlillciiy and- cavalry;

ftro to bo forwarded to Cuba.. „

Tb« proposljten of (he Hudson Ba* Company
for tbo ealospf tbfeir(territory to- Etjgland is
Torably entertained.

Tire Spanish Government..proposes ;to> pnr-„
Chase American monitors In New York,^ with
Which to snbdne the Cubans. i

MADBtiradvlceß are to the effect that mu?h po-
litlcal 6fccltenS4htixiats4n tbo 'cUy,aud'an toatk
Break is hourly expected.

The business portion andtnany> rer-ldonccs of
Ifadteoa, Georgia,' Were burned "on Thdrsday
Digbt. ■.. ’ .. .■ , - . ■ . r . ■•,( > 1 ■ ’
' Jonir EtY was confirmed by the Senate, yes-
terday, os U. 8. Marshal for Eastern; Penhsyl-;
Tania. v

Tire steamer General Grant was burned at her
pier, at New Orleans, on Thursday night, with a
portion of her cargo, whlch was on'board. -;

Two men were drowned on Thursday by; the
capsizing of a boat off Turkey Point, on the
Canadian side of Lake Ontario.

Tirebank authorities In Montreal,Canada,have
Been informed of the concoction of an oxtcnslvo
plan of robberies, and are taking nnnsual pre-
cautions inconsequence. y i 1 , J
' J. B. Hf.bmah. charged, In New York, with de-

frauding soldiers of their bounties, has disap-
peared, bis bondsmen having to suffer to the
amount of $lO,OOO. . .

Tire propeller Thames, from New York for,
Galveston, was burned, off Cape Hatferas, on
April 6th. Flvo men, who put off in a small
Boat, have not been heard of; but the remainder’’
of those on board, 'including the captain hud four
passengers, were saved. •

Commutation of sue Death Penalty—-
governorDeurr Veloen tuc Hill.

A message was received by tbe House,' from
Governor Geary, last nigbt, vetoing the bill au-
thorizing the Governor to commute tbe death
penalty. The reasons set forth for the veto are
as foliows:

That the bill is nnncccssary and Imposes obli-
gations and wblch were never in-
tended to rest on thea Executive, sit makes a
legislative interference with a power that should
only bo prescribed by tbe Constitution. The ex-
isting laws give tbe court and jury power to pre-
vent any undnorigor., Noman can be convicted
of murder in tbo first degree, unless with 1 all the
formalities of law, which generously accord to
the prisoner the benefit of tho slightest doubt.
The act Of 1791 secures moderate, but certain
penaliSeB, and denounces severe and excessive
puDishmthte; but it recognizes the death penalty
when necessary for public safety.

In view of the power of courts to consider all
mitigating circumstances, there is no fitness in
giving thSadditional discretion to the Governor.
The law furnishes abundant security to criminals,
as well as opportunities for neW trials; writs of
error, &c. The law owes Its efficacy to the cer-
talntv of punishment, and the pardoning power
has Itself been doubled. This power has been al-
ways held by the people to be the subject of con-
stitutionalprovisions, and hot of legislative In-
terference. It is unwise to open so delicate a
subject to the fluctuations of legislative will. It
is unjust to tbe Executive to compel him to re-
try every cast; it is unjust to the courts and juries
to expose their solemn findings to eych irrespon-
sible ro-examinations,and to have private reviews
at tbo request of interested parlies.

The bill Is deceptive, because, while it repre-
sents its objects to bo--to commute the death
penalty to imprisonment for life, there is nothlne

, to prevent some future Governor from exercising
thepardonpower, and turning the criminal-loose

“ upon society. The power of pardon Is the
benevolence.of State, but tbe commutation is au
exercise of judicial discrimination. Tbe bill is
sot in accordance with tbe recommendations in
tho Governor's last-message, whtch were simply
that power should be given to relieve particular
cases, which bad been in prison UDdcr sentence
of death for many years. For these reasons, and
others, the bill la vetoed.

BOOKS OF THE WEEK.
Betniniscehccß ofFelix Mendelssohn-Barlholdy

By Elite Polko. From the German by Lady
"Wallace. 12mo, pp. 834, portrait. Published by
XeypOldt & Holt, for sale by Claxton, Beinson &

Haffelfinger.
Fishing In American Water*. By Genlo C.

Scott. 170 illustrations. Published by Harper
tfc Bros.,for ealo by Turner Bros. & Co.

That Boy of Norcott'a. By Charles Lover.
Bvo, brochi. Published by Harper & Bros., for
sale bv Turner, Bros. & Co.

The’ Klfle and Hound in Ceylon. By Sir Sam-
uel W. Baker, anthor of “Albert N’yauza,” &cJ
12mo, pp. 303, Illustrated. J. B. Lipplncotl &

Vo.
The New Administration. Containing com-

plete and authentic Biographies of Grant and his
Cabinet. 8? Edward Winslow Martin. 12mo,
Irothi. Published by G. 8. Wilcox, for sale by
Claxtoh, Bemeen it Haffelfinger.

Studies In General Science. By Antoinette
Brown BlaekwelL I'-irno, pp. 356. Published bv
Putnam &, Bon, lor sale by Porter it Coates, 822
Chestnut street. „

,
. ,

Short Stories for Spare Moments. Selected
from Lippincoit's Magazine. No. 2. Bvo, troche.
J. B. Lipplncotl it Co. Price 60 cents.

Songs of Gladness; lor the Sabbath School,
Prayer Meeting and Choir. ■By J. E; Gould;
Mrochi. Published by J. G. Garrignes & Co. !

Before tho Throne, or. Daily Devotions for a
Child. lCmo, pp. 123. Published by M. W.
Dodd, N. Y. For sale by Claxton, Kemsen A
Haffelfinger. ;

Alice of Monmouth; an Idyl of the Great War,
with other Poems. By Edmund Clarence Sted-
man.-12mo,- pp; 161. PoemsLyric and Idyllic. By
the same. 12mo, pp. 190. Published by Fields,
Osgood & Co. For sale by Turner Bros. & Co.

pEIsIOJHCALS—The National Quarterly’Jtevienr,
for-March; N; Y, Edward I. Sears, 1 J. K.
Bimon, agent, 29 South Sixth street—7’%
AmrricanlAtir Pevieic for April. . Boston, Littlh,
Brown £ Co., Philadelphia, Kay &BrO., 19 Bouth
Sixth'Street -jablical Repertory and Princeton
Jlevieui, Charleß Scribner &'Co—77« Woman's
■Advocate, for- April— The Phitadelpia University
Journal Of -Medicine, for April.—7 he. University.
for April—Fiftieth Annualßeport of the Board
of Controllers of Public Schools— Van Kottrantrs
JScieptic fiuqineeiiny Mayor ins, for April. J

ART ITEMS.
—Oneof the most remarked statues of thd

recent Paris Batons was the “Florentine
Singer” of Paul Dubois, a particularly charg-
ing study of an adolescent, ex Dosed in 1 6G<>>
M. Dubois will finißb, for this Spring's Salon;
a “Manola,” said to be fully worthy of him.

■—A Pictuke jit Hans Mkmung.—A pic-
ture painted on panel, attributed to Hans
Memling, ahd'kriown at Bruges since 1177;
representing the t‘History of Troy” from its
foundation to its fall, was bought at the
Hotel Drouot, in Paris, last month for the
South Kensington Museum in London,-for

francs! ‘
'

‘ ;
—-The Pdeoiiaserb of the Dei.ebsert

Collection.—It is reported that the little
picture by Raphael, called “The Orleanß
Virgin,” the sale of which, with the Delessert
coileCtlohV we - noted last week at * 150,000
francs, was bought for the Due d’Aumale.
The Courtyard of a Dutch Mansion, by De
Hoogho, was bought for the National Gal -

lery Mr. Gambarl bought Delaroche’s “8L
Cecilia” and other- pictures., The Ostade
•“Portrait ofan Old Woman” was bought for
Prince Narischklne; also the “Dutch Interior,?’
by the same master.

—Excavations were carried out lately ait
Pompeii, in the presence of the , Prince and
’Princess* of Piedmont Senator Professor
Piorelli causedthe earth to be removed which
.covered Boine houses. They found ia One of
them a bronze seal, the length and:thickness
of a finger, with the name of its owner:
“Pantercti non Of Ckt.jus and of the F,lar-
•miniaritribe" Thoy also found a wooden
casket, encircled by bands of bronze with
gracefuldecorations: amongst otherß Bix‘ heads

"of the samo metal and of fine workmanship;
the wood was almost' entirely consumed by
the damp, excepting parts 5 near the hinges,
They also discovered a • brazier in smooth
bronze, objects in glass (most of thorn in
pieces); and a -wbrnan’s necklace iB»bluo
glass. These objects indicate that their owndr

; ebjoyCd a certain position ofease. They did
not present any remarkable appearance.

r Hjpn..J..Ypuqgv Bcatnmop has made a

'-plasteri’easts’-h&ve been 'purchased, for the
Chicago Academy of Design, The casta iu-
cttide several 1of*1the principal antiques; the
greater part-of Jbe number, however, are
busts, arms,#®!, sc."Atnq'tig tW few which
are hot to be” found in the . Pennsylvania
Academy; are the Bast of Young Augustas,
from tbe Vatican; Cuirass of Augustus, from

othfr;eVsticoD, and reliefs from Trajan’s
column. ;Tho purchase has., been managed
by Leonard Yfj V6lk, the ,bculptor, now in
Rome, and the selections are such as are
most accessiblein thatciiy.

—Tbe March BullcliH bfthe Boston Pub-
lic Libfdry mentions the acquisition by that
institution, through the 'liberality of Mr.
Thomas G.’ Appleton, of “the excellent col-
lection ofengravings--which..formed 1 part of
the estate of the late Cardlnal'Tostt... .

It is understood to, contain 10,000 plates,
many of them ofthe rarest kind—6oo of them
handsomely framed, therest in richly bound
volumes. They are expected to arrive during
the spring, along withonantique bust pre-
sented by the representative and heir of the
Cardinal. As a reinforcement of the valuable
collection in the Harvird .College Library
they will provide tbe Bostonians with a rich
store of material in this branch ofarL

jngYHßaar», aw*\
.

I *AHp/vipnnja

1 Viaiw’SMorhßentol CoM'MaT^^^''Sfn«''nioil^4'
jLEWIS LADOMUS & 00., Jaweler^,■ 802 CHESTNUT steiMet. Kxecntore Sale,

LADOMUS
b«Mrs &

JFWEMIV A-fcilLVKIt , ft
pd JEWELS'! EEPAIBEDj/r
Choatiint St.,

. WaJchas of the Finest Makers, <

Diamond and Other Jewelry,
Ofthelatestrtylos.

Solid BilverandPlated Ware.
■ ' ’EtA,' Etd,

HSIAJLIa BT()DS FOB 'B'S'JBI.JBT. BCOJUBS
A Urge owortment lent received, with ' Variety

. iritl

j M. LA.voi.idn! ; jadministrator of the Omni-
bus Company or Paris, has* published a re-
port concerning the omnibus service in Paris
and in London. In the French capital the
tvhole’is in the hands of a company, in the
English metropolis there are several’ compa-
nies; and if number of passengers be a crite-
rion,''omnibuses are much more frequented in
Paris than in London. In 1866 there were in
London 602 omnibuses, which, in the year,
'carried 44,351,000 passengers. In Paris,
the numbers were—omnibuses, 650; pas-
sengers, 107,212,000. In London each
omnibus transports ,201 passengers each
day; in Paris 447, at a lower cost; for not-
withstanding the disparity of numbers, the
annual receipt was in London 15,377,000
francs, in Paris 20,604,0u0 francs. The
growth of the service in Paris- is shown by
the 347 omnibuses and 40,0u0,000 passengers
having increased to 44s and 07,000,000 in
1860, and to the numbers above mentioned
in 1800. ML Lavollde shows that the,Parisian
service has many advantages over that of
London; that the Parisians are Better accom-
modated than the Londoners; and that the
dead weight 1 is less, whereby the force
utilized becomes less expensive.

Tub Lonijox Orchestra says; “An old
French actress, Mdlle. Dejazet, once the di-
rectress of the theatre of that name, has been
granted a pension of 2,000 francs a year by
the Minister of the Household of the Em
peror. In her old age she bad fallen upon
evil times; so that the present bounty is very
acceptable. She is identified with the crea-
tion of many of the chief rales in French
comedy, and was the original Fretillon,\
Beranger’s ‘bonne fllle.’ ” \

THBCAfiY 1 d<>,fitß69.

THOM. B

rCEBDaY, at U o’clMt
*^ l ’ : -

**g-Unrein re Sales at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY.
tar Sates at Bestdenees receive aspodal attention.

64 eh> res ShamokfnC >at and iron Co.
16 anarep American Mutual Insurance Go.
16 itoMi'MiouoDktiM . fftTf *, i69 shares Mecb»dlca’’Niiadnal Bank.

$25American Mutual insurance Scrip,
tt) snares Delaware Railroad
86 share* Norristown

$6OOO PhiladelphiaCity Loan, clear of taxes.
$lO,OOO Philadelphia and guaranteed.

For Accountof f : J
20 sbarea birard National Bank.

$B9OO Loan of tbo’SUtv of Philadelphia, 1 aned toPenn*

1 chare Philadelphia Library Co.
44 ehares Germantown and Perkiomen Turnpike Co.

. rr.v.‘SO.HisKaUsron-Matnai,'liAr-Co4 -vv*** t V*s , 'a.
, 2uu,chart*bal&U OUCp ~V \ Z\\ *

•
71 Shares Natlohsl i'ank America.’ '

F -W shares I'elaware Division Canal Co;' s ' - * ‘
' it chares gcbomacker Piano Forte ManufacturingCo

q *
t&lo,hou Westei n Penn'a Li. K. first mortgage ,6per cent .

. 4(K) chines American Buttonhole Machine Co. ,

- 20 shares SeventhWational Bank. - :v ''

CanalCo, ■•1 chare Academy of FtneArte, "

6 shares Academy ofMusic, with ticket
$lO,OOO Second and 'ihird Streets Passenger-Railway Co.

.
l*tmortgage.

„
«1 share .Philadelphia and Southern Mali8, S Go.

REAL ESTATE BALE. APRIL 13.
„Orpbana* CourtT -of wenjotnir F. Straws.

dCC’O.-raUItEE-BTyUY BRICK DWELLING, No. BU9
Ndrtb Broao street. erntb of Atmore. . ■: .- .

• “Orphans' Court Bale—Estate of Mary Giron; dec’d—-
-2&-»'IOKY Bi.iUK DWELLING. No. 419 Christianat.
—orphans* Court Estate ;oi iboinna K Maher,
dec'O.—VERY VALUABLE*FARM, 62tf ACRES. 23d
Wardi and partly ia Montgomery county- - ~

VELYLLLGaNT COUN TRY BEAT'and MANSION,
knonnas‘'ailvfrPine," 81# ACRES. River Delaware.**
Uacony.Pa.. 8 miles from Philadelphia, squares,from
tbeit*ilroadStation, and H anaare from jthe Steamboat
Landing- 900 feet front on she siver Delaware. 23d Ward.
la*e the rc*-ld‘DC“ of Edmund Greenj/deeid- .-’r, ,

MODERNTURE&aTORY BRICKRESIDENCE. No.

.COUNTRY We*t
Walnut lane.N, Jt. of Wayne street. (Germantown, 22d
Ward. Lot 140 b% Mifeet. Large Mansion, 61 Uetfrmt,
with slitho modern improvements and-conveniences—
Stableand Coach House and beautifaLgioanai.;, r

Sale? by Orderof leira—Eetnteof AnnCojyelLqflc'a-'-
OENTEEL THRKEBTORY BRICK DWisLLING.No.

THREE STOBY,BRICK
BIORE and DWELLING, No. 416 South Tenth street,
'ahot*eLombard • f ■• B»me Ertatc-TWOSTORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
2J9 Currant alley, nouth of Locust sfc ■ ......„name Eetat»-2 TUKUK STORY BRICK DWEL-
LINGS. Noe. 226 and 228 Acornalley, north of Spruce st.

Berne Estate—THhEE-SIORY BRICK DWELLING.
No 208 Qnince street between VYalnut and,Locust.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, with Stable
and Carriage Ilonae. N. W. corner Green and Johnson
Ftteeta, 22d Ward, UermantownrllO feet fronts 2UQ feet

RESIDENCE, LARGE LOT
.

and
WHARF. BuTticetou, N. J.. frontingon the River Dela-
•« are. Green Bank, Wood street and Pearl street.

Executors’ rale—Fetate of James W. Karloy, aec'd.—
LOT. Enterprise street east of Sixth, First Ward. .

Same EHate—l OT, S. E. earner ofBeventh andTlhnn.
tain streets. J*iret Ward .

„
. _

SameEstate-LOT, Deshong street, west of Twenty-
ci 'ixtb. 26tb Ward. i

BUSINESS STAND-THRBE-bTOBTf STONE STORE :
and DWELLING, No. 1i22 Main it eeLaouth of TVUtar,'
{itrraanJowii,22a Ward.

_

THEE&BTOBY BkICK DWELUNQ, I .No. 1706
BarkerStreet, Sth Wui

,
, ' . i. .. -

, ..
*.0T.,». TV. comer of Nineteenth ifijeetand Colombia

BUILDING LOT, Fra&kford. road, donttnreet of Cum.
bi TWO-BTORV DSICK COTTAGE, No. 1714 North 1
Twelfth fctreet, above Columbia avunue. with a Brick
Dwelling in therear on Fawn *LTrusted BaIe—MODERN TXIREE-BTOBY BRICK
RESIDENCE, No. £56 North Sixteenth street, below
tiiecn.

SMALL COUNTRY PLACE, 10 ACRES. Luzerne c©.,
Pa,, one mile from theXeblgh river and Stoddartaviiie.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, 'A’nlip street, B. W. of
X * ' .......•Bijliavenue-4 fronts. i'.i'. - ■BRICK BUILDINGS and LOT OF GROUND, Twenty-;
,iftbstreet, south olSpruce.

, , jErceninip’ I'i-remvlory Sale— Potato ofCb&rleSF, Lex,!
dic’d—TWO-STORY BRICK STABLE. No. 1222 Cherry j
ttreet, with aThrees*«ry’Brick Dwelling in-the rear

Same Krtato—4 TRREE3TORY BRICK DWEL-
DINGS. Bnddtn’a court, in the rear of ttie above.

TUREE-81ORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 2126 Frank
iinstieet. above Diamond. „ . .

LAnGE and VALUABLE LOT, Hutehinson-atreet,
eonth of l olnmbia avenue. 2Uth Ward—2 fronts. -

_

mpforv flnJg —3 LARGE and VAII ABLE liOTB,
Noph Bide of arch street. west of Thirteenth, each H
’‘ISvSj.AECUREd'gROUND KENTS. 481 60 a year.|

VALUABLE 2J4 STORY, STONE RESIDENCE. M
Undenstreet, between Coulter street and Indian Queen
lane Germantown. Immediate possession.

Sale No. 166North1Ninthstreet
handsome walnut barlob. dining room

AND CHAMBER FURNITURE. ROSEWO >DFIAN>»
SUIiTE. Made BY' MEYER: BOOK9ASE. FINE
CABI’pTS. MONDAY MORNING,
AurU IS. at 10 o’clocfc. at 166 North Ninth ftreet, below;

Pac«fetr*eti by. catalogue; the bandeome Walnut parlor.;
Dinifie Hoom and Chamber Furniture* fine tone-seven,
octave Piano' Forte,made by Moyer ;.eaperior walnut
BObkcaee. fine Ingrain and other Carpeta, China, Glass'?
warc. EitchenCtonsils, ec. • • = • . j

Biaybe examined on the morning or sale, at 8 o’clock, j
Sale No. 2015 Greenstreet. f

HANDSOMEFURNITURE, FINE CARPETS, Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNINO.

April 21, at 10o’clock, at No.aulo Green street by cata-
logue, the entire Furniture, including—W alout Parlor
timt; Haircloth:Elegant Etagere.marble top and mir-
rors Handsome Centre Tableand Reception Chairs; fine
EnglishihrußselaCaroet*; Walnut Hall and Dining Room
FurniturejSupeilorExt' nrtob Pinin'* fable rjßuffet Side*
bo&id, marble l op; Chiua .wd -vare: Walnut and
Green Heps Bitting Room Furniture; Suit Elegant Walnut
Chamber Furniture, cost $700; Handsome Cottage Suite,
marble.-tops; very .fine Macreeses; Fine Blankets;
Ki cheh Furniture 'Refrigerator,Ac.. .

Thefurniture baa been in use but a short time, and is
in excellent order.

Salebv order of John Rosier, Esu„ Superintendent of R ,
■? City Railroads

ABOUT 40 TDNtfOF RAILROAD IRON.
\ on Saturday morning. •:

April 14, at 10o’c’ock. at the comer of Broad and Mar-
ket streets, about 40 tons of Railroad Iron and Frog Cast*
inge. T erma—Cash before delivery.

M ' Bale on the Premifles* i . . .

VERY ELTGANT COUNEIIY SEAT. MANSION, 9\£
ACRES, Horses, Cows, Carriages, Harness, &c, 8. W.
comer of Old Yoik Road and Clielten avenue. Chestnut
Hill, r.eidtmce of
May t, at 2 o’clock P. M.will bo sold at public sale oa

the premLcs. Full particulars In handbills at the auction
rooms.

Administratora’Raie on the Premises. :
Eptule of WiLMON WiiILDON, deceaied. !

VERY FLFGANT RESIDENCE AND BDPERIOR
FURNITURE, CARPETS, &C., No. 1910 bPRUCE
BTKfiET. ;0N jios’p4Y MORNING, ' ■ :0 i
May 3, at 10o’clock, will ne sold the very elegant Four-

*tory Brick (marble to second story) RESIDENCE, witU
Double Back Buil4iugBc^°*‘*9lo Spruce street. 22 feet
front, 187 feet deep to Howell street, finished in a very*
superior and elegant manner, with every modern im*
urovexnent and convenience. I

’ 5 SUPERIOR FURNITURE- ’

Also; the' elegant Walnut Furniture made to order by
Moore A Campion; handsome Carpets, large French
Hate Mantel Mirror, &c.

gar* hull particulars inhand bills. ;

ftPCTIOM 8A1.K3

i i '*•'*••■
j Apr.l 18, at 10 ganjgpipredltt including—-
, ' Fleets VitU (Plain Detalnes.Vßareger,
I do Lordmi'Rlack. and Colored tllohalrs ' and
» , ;* i -Alpacr * •. .. .. :,... ■ .
: ' do 811k»<id~Wool Popelllios, Mozambiqnes,Lenofl. ■; ... IW.PIBoES NOUVEAUfEa, ,

• A full line of PaihfSilk'FtlngUnca.'
“

*■ .: ■ !

•■ J“A «-rr< . fi> v«LK» SA-Elflß, *c. ...

, A full line 26fnch Fa'llo do Lyon.
• A full line26»nch orapdo Lyon. • ,

;. ■'
~ A full line 28 inch Brap de France. . ,■ ArultliheSeinChDrapdoAbyifclnlA; ■ . > ’

. . AftdUlne26inchCacneraeredo nolo.
! A lull lino TiacrßUke, Block and Colored Velvets,

I Batina. Ac. BiiXWIA CLOAKS. Sc. ' i
i ’ PAria Broche and Hior no Bordet Stella Shawls,
! Thibet, Cacheinere, Plafd Wool and Fancy Spring
' FMlr TriiniDed Cioaka .Tackclsi I&uiHm, Scarfs, Ac.“BT* BITiRNNBANB;BABLE RIBBONS; Ac.

Faria Plain and paney Bonnot and Trimming Ribbons.■ Extrarich Moire, Striped.Plain lind'SeotoUPlaid Saab
Ribbons,

-ALS-V-.. .
; 8t EtUenne Black and Colored Velvet 'Ribbons,English

Crepe*. Flowers, Ac."
__

French bilk Malinfca; PaHa Veil Bareges, Kid GToree, &c.
EmbroiocJien, White Goods, HdJtfa., Dreae and Cloak

•'-Trlmmixißa'
Boon bkirtfl,*iies. Gooda, dse.

2 cafes Bilk ChaLae figured and Glaoe
Popeiincs.

FRENCH D«AP D’ETF„aFull line French'all wool Black Drap d’Ete; of aaupe-

I normaae. .. •
_ ATSO_

:
SttcaeeaSilk Sun Umbrellas and Parasols; ••

SlilnTS. DRAWERS; HOSIERY. Ac.
Enal'eh ei-h, Memo and White Lisle Shirts and Panto.
English Gauze Merino. ,

,English white,noyi and pink Gauze Shirta
i„pH.I,regulnrbrotytratid. wbittrOOltOn-Half Hose.

... .
, SCO BOZEN.PARIS KID GLOVES.

Jouvln, La Fnnccac, Lh BU'hesse and Empress black,
wbito and coloredlSid belt, city trade.

SALE OF 2080 OASES BOOTS! SHOES. HATS, Ao.
ON TLESDAk MORNING.

April 13 at 10o’clock! onfour .months'credit,! Deluding
—Men’s, boys* and yr-uiha*. Calf.Kip and Raff Leather
Boots; fine grain long leg Dreea BoolsjOoogreea Boots and
Balmorals;kin.butt andpolltn grain.Brogans; women’s,
miesei’ and children’s goat, morocSA kid and enamelled
Balm ora's; Congress Gaiters; Lace floats;. Lasting Gai-
tera; Ankle Ties; Traveling Bagat Metallic Overshoes. Ac.

LARGE SALE OF.BttITISn, FRENCH," GERMAN
, AND DOMESTIC DRY-iGOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 15, at 10 o'clockron four months’ credit.

LARGE SALE CF CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS,’
CANTON MATTINGS. «a . ,

« - ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April 16, at 11 o’clock, on four months' credit, about 200

pieceaAngralh, VinctUn. List Hemp; Ccttago and Rar
Carpetlßga,,Floor OilCloths, Mattings.Ac. ,

TVAVIB 6 HARVEY. ACUTIONEEKB. -U Lttto with H.ThomaJ tc Bom.
BtoreNcu>. 48 ardfiO North SIXTH atreat

Sale No 1225 Chestnut etreet.
ST’PERI'R FBKNITt'RE. OVAL MIKRQR3, FINE

MAIKESSES. BKMHNG. TAPESTRY f CARPETS,
&C:

On MONDAY MORNING. AApril 12. at 70o'cLck,at No. 1226‘ Chestnut street, the
emiie Furniture tf n large boardinghouse, ,comprising—
Parlor and Diningßoom Furniture, two suit* handsome
Walnut Cbamber Furniture, cemul Cottage Suits,
Fnnch Oral Mirrors, Venetian Mind*, BlaoVew and
Reddm*. Fluted Ware. China and Glassware, large quan*
titv ot Kitchen Utensils, Tapestry and other Carrots, Oil
Cloths, Ac.

Extenrive Sale at tbe A notion Room?.
ELEGANT FUKNITOK» ROSBWOO’' PIANO:

FORTH.. SUPERIOR FIREPROOF SAFES. HAND-:
SOME VELVET ANP OTHER' CARPETS FRENCH
PLATE MHROR BEDS. MATUK3BFB, EAST. IN-
DIA vabesTfine plated ware. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNINGj . '
At 10 o’clock, a; tbe auction store Noa 48and&ONorth

Sixth street, below Arch sfeet. enjiajorunent of Tory
elegant Cabinet Furniture, maguifi'ent Oil'd, walnut
tli -mber Suite, antique andother unique styles,by best
makers: D»nd-omo Etagere Sideboards, finished la oil,
with mi ror backs; Very superior Wardrobes. Secretary
and Cabinet Bookcases, superior
Furniture, in terry and fine bair cloth: Extension Pining
Tables. Office Desks and Tables. Rosewood. Plano Forte,
hy Schoma.k.r.; Mahogany P iano Forte, by Albrecht;
Handtomo Medallion Velvet Garret Brussels; In*rain
and Venction Carpets, fins French Plate Mirror, hne
Feather Beds. Bairand Husk MaresSes, Cano Seat and
other Chairs pair large East India Vases. Invoice fine
Triple Plated Glassware, arc.

SU£Ek{&& i i ueFroof ‘ a A FES.
Also. at 12 o’clock, four superior Fire and BurKlarproof

Safe,, to dlftatmtflgjtrigj. ,
SeveralOffice Deeka andTablea. - -

B SCOTT. Je.. AUCTIONEER. ■.
S(3oTT’S art gallery

MSO CHESTNUT etreet. Rbiladelvhln ■ ■important bpeccal bale of best quality
EXTRA THIPLK SILViR PLATED T, Ar.lL. ■Manufactured by Mr. GEO. H. BECHTEL, expr;Baly

■ tor btflcnvXJaatom Tra*tA_
6N“i’UESDAy'MOBtuSG. .

April 13, at lo)i o'clock at Stott’s Art Gallery, 1030
Chestnut street, will he offered iotpuhlio sale an im-
mense assortment of best quality Triple Silver Plated
Ware, enmpristnp—Chased and Plain lea Bots,Lroßto
match; Salvers, Water and Ice Pitchers, Tetea-tete,
Epcienee, Berry Diebes, Cake Baskets Breakfast Dinner
and Tea Castors, Call Beils, Goblets, Celery and Pickle
frrentes. Vases, Spoons, Forks die.
All the above Wares have been, manufactured ex-

prcß.ly for Mr. Bechtel’s City Trade and warranted as
rcpresented

ß
OrncO[fale.

MoL
Alao. an invoice of Freneb Ormolu Gilt 14 and 31 day

Clocks, joet landed per ateamor.

Th°MAS
No. 1110-CHESTNUT street,

..

Bear Entrance N0.1107 S&xutoni itreat
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCHIP-

TIONRECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,
Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to onthe man

reasonable term*.
SALEOF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF VALII ABLE

AMERIC AN AND FOREIGN BOLD. SILVER
AND uOPPBRCOINSAND MEDALS. . ■ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAYAND THURSDAY,

April IS-14and 15,
At 3M o’clock P. M„ at .the Auction Store. No. 1110

Chestnut auect.will bo Bold, a largo collection ofvaluable
co nsand medals, the property of E. J. Fanner, Esq., of
Cleveland. Ohio. .

~ ,

Catalogues are now ready for distribution at the Auc-
tion Store. ■ . .

JAMES A. FREEMAN.
Sale No. 134 Catharine street.

household furniture, bedding. ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNiNU.

At U o’clock, will bo sold without reeorye, the sarplua
Furniture of »family removing, comprising Bedsteads,
Bedding. Tables, Chairs, Carpets, Kitchen Utensils, fle,

VALUABLE EIGHTIfsTREET PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SaLK

The valuableCHURCH PROPERTY, onEIGHTH fit.,
above Race, suitable for a large wholesale or retail store 5
could readily bo altered. Could be adapted io n music
hail or manufactory, the walls being ofunusual strength.
Will be sold withor without the parsonage,ab may be
desired. Plane at the store. Tenne easy.

T. u "KaS&im
BOt^VEnD°N^DA AvTMORNINa

4

Anril 14. at 10 o’clock, wo will sell by catalogue, about
ICoy cases of Roots and Shoes, o£ city aDd.Easternmanu,
lucture.

BO cares of men's and boys’ Fur and Wool Hats and
Caps, to which tbs attention ol tho city and country trade
**Dpone»riy on tho morning of gale for examination.

T~HE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—-
8. Rcorner of SIXTH and RACE ttreoto.

Flue Gold IIimtbig Casapoublo Bottom aud Ofan Face
English, American and 8 wlsa Patent Lover Watcher i
ESS
Quartier and other Watches -. Ladies’ Fujlcy Watches!
Diamond Breastpins-.Finger Rings; EariUng;; Studs:
fto.: Fine Gold Chains!" Medallions ■, BrfWeletoj 'Bcarf
l’luii Breastpins tFinger Bingss Pencil Cases andJowelry
g°B®R*i&Lß.—A lame and valaable Fireproof ,Chest,
luttablo for a Jeweler icosl 8850, ■ _ _

.'
.

Also, several Lots in Booth Camden.FUth and Chestnut
streets. . : : : I

BTEW PUBUCATIOSa.

aovßiatKßnrs of ocean bxj
TOAfiRTVE.

IHT* riON . FOB r»AT» ,
United • Kingdom.—.GU*aow.tNow York-.MArch 2d
r.ma Liverpool. .N Y vU tifditex-M&rch27)
Virginia Liverpool. .New York via B. .March 27
Liomu .New York. March30
Nebraska........ . . iNew York .March 30

of BrcokJjn...Liverpool..NewYork March 31
Franco ...Liverpool..New York. March 81
North American-..Uvcrpc Apnl j
OAledosiA Glasgow.. New \ork April JJava. ........... ..Liverpool. ;NewYork. . ; Ajgnl 3
Aiipm«nniA. New York ....April 3

TO DEPART. i
Ciiy of London... .New York. .Idverpool -AjpriJ t
tdg’nimonia... York..UAmbur*.. . Ai>ril L
L-0t0rad0............New York. .LiverpooL... . sApi U |<

Samaria.. York..LdvenK>oi. April 1
UHuiuhia New York. .Havana., - •. . -April 1J
Tarifa. New York. ..April L
aieppo *New York..LiverpooL..........April U
CnitcdjKingdoxa. .New York. .Glasgow -April 17
Ocean Qoeen York..Bremen April 17
VUle do Paris New York..Havre. April 17
mtv of Brooklyn. .New York. .IdverpooL.. April i\
Allexoannia........New York..Hambui* - April 20
Etna. .....New York. .Liverpool via H_... April 20
Eagle. .New York. .Havana............April 2
Merrimack. .. ...New York. .Rio Janeiro. Ac....April23

bOAKU O* TKAUJh
GEOBGEN. TAXiIAW. 1 "

WM. C. KENT. > MorrarcT Comm
D. C. WcUAMiION, '

MARINE BUDLdffiTIN.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Aran. 19.

cm Rian, B 29 1 Ben fim, 6 841 High. ffAin. 1 33
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Fault*.Freeman, 2Ubonra fromflew York,with
aidfo-to John F OhL ’ , . 4 .

Steamer Chcner, Jones, 24 boors from Now York, with
ccdMJtoWjPWyde&Co. ...

Steamer Diamond titate.Webb.l3 hours from Baltimore,
witb mdietoA Groves, Jr.

. ■ xT „ . . .
SteamerDttier. Sbaw.24 hours from New York, with

mdse, to W M Baird A Co.
„ „ ,

steamer Taconv, Nichols, 24; hours from. New York,
a itb mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Mayflower. Fultz, 21 boors from New York,
wit* indse to W'P Cljdo & CO.

tekr Anna. H llaje. Lord, 4 da/s from Richmond, with
lumber to Lennox b Burgess, '

M ... ,ticbr Louise, Smith, & days from Norfolk, with lumber
to Lennox A Burgees. w . _,A .

tichrZouave, abort, 1 day from Magnolia, Del, with
grain to Jas BarraH. . . •- .

Bchr Olivia, For, 1 day from Odeeea, Del. with grain to
JnHLßewley & Co. ■ ,

'
"

ticbr Electa Bailey, Smith, Wilmington. DeL j
lugTboe Jefler*ou, alien,, from Baltimore, with a tow

>f .barge. toWrOvde* ViOTEBDA*.
steamer Tonawanda, .Tannings, Savannah. Philadelphia

and.heuthern Wail 88 Co. ■ .

...
. „

Steamer A U Sllmcra. Knox. Now York. W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer FFromtlin- Plerson. Baltimore. AGrove., Jr.
BngJaa Bauer. Phelan, Cardenas.
SehrRalph'Bonder. Crosby. Portsmonth, E A 8oudor&Co,
SchrAnna H Gaya, JLord. New-York. Lennox <fc Burgee*
Scl.r Louise. Bmith. Norfolk, do
Sehr M U Hickman White. Suffolk. Va.

. .do. .
lug Thea JeUereon. Allen. Baltimore, with bargee, W

P Civde6 Co. ; , :

MEMORANDA
shir Bombay. Jordan. hence.was up at Ban Francisco

t7tb nit. for Liverpool,. ; . ; ...
,

.
„"ShipIlercbles; Lincoln, banco, remained at Ban Fran-

cisco 17th ult nnc. ’ ’
,

, •
Ship Elina McLoughlin,'Hlbbert, from Ardrosaan for

this port, wbb spoken 7tb ipst. off Nantucket Lightship. ■Ship Continental (Br).Lecraw, from Calcutta 4th Dec.
at

from Callao, at Baltimore Bth
T)ell °n&; Plnkham, cleared at London 87th ult

for'New, xork via Havre. and arrived at Deal 28tlu
Virginia. -Forbes, sailed from Liverpool 27th

ult. for Boston and New York. ..... , _

Steamer Volunteer. Jones, cleared at Wilmington. NO.
Bth lost; for. NewYork. ...

... , .Bark Volant'Costner. from Liverpool for this port ar-
rived off Waterford 86th ultand landed pilot. .

Bark Sandy nook, Dnmpby, sailed from Cardenas iat
, iust lora port north of Hatteras. .

Bark Ella Moorc. Marstora. from Cardiff tor this port
was aDoken 6th last c H febinnecock.

Bark Almoner, Oaroy. sailed from Cardenas Ist instant
for a port north of Hatteras. -

.

Brig MariannaIV, Goncalves, sailed from Lisbon 19th
U'[irV(..ri'.tlu)l

P
ßoUon(Br). Henry, sailed from'Matanzas 2d

in
Brig

OI
Abby

P°Elion. Orcutt sailed from Matanzos 31st
alt fora port north,of Hatteras.

Brig John Jeffrey (Br). was loading at Demerara 22d

*BricrLoader,
D
from

opSffambnco. for orders, arrived at
s'^Howard^A’Sent, Peterion, hence at Barbados

12tbult and sailed SUltb for Navassa.a“nr Hattie Page. Haley, hence at Port bpain 12th nit
iveariimmonß, cleared at Havana 2d Inst

f< D
r lcußStetlman,Bailed from Matanzas 3lst

"scbrVlandomo, Smith, sailed from Matanzas.31st ult

hur Burton, Frohock, Bailed from Matanzas 2d
inst fora port north of Hatteras. J

Schr ESturdivant. Cruse, cleared at Wilmington,NO.
7tbinst for this port, with 43 hales cotton, iI.CUU juniper
holts. 64.826 shingles and 120 tons iron. ;

.
.

Hcbrs Oxford, Hughs, for Trenton, NJ. and John Ken-
nedy. Long, for Wilmington. DeL clearedat Baltimore Btli

'"del"4'Calvin,'Clark; from St Jolm. NB. (or thisport
at Newport 7tb inst „ .

, •
ScbrW Hinton,’ Sntnmora, cleared at Georgetown,SO.

James, hence 'at Richmond 7th insi
gebre Althea, Smith,and. Wave Crcst,Davis, sailed from

Cardenas Slat ult. for a port north ofHatteras. ' ’ ' 1
Bclir L A Watson.Wntson, lunce at Trinidad26th ult

;'i il ;.'vi ’.MhiKINE MIicELLANS; V*' I
Considerable anxiety is felt for the safety of schooner

Telegraph, (Jupt Post whiolr’sailOdfrom Arroyo. PR. 4th
ult. for Norwich, and had not arrived at that port 7th Inst
’i be TisanA 2 vessel of 140 tens, built at! MyatlaitrlHSJ,
iibd owned by J M Hntatingfon &Co ef Norwich. Conn.

Ship Ladv Havel ck, McNabb. from Savamyth for
Liverpool, which put Into Bermuda In distress, Biflftd 24th
ulttoresume hervoyage.havingrepalrod; . j

Brig Thames. Anderson, from Africafor. Bpstop, before
reported at St Thomas in distress and to be condemned.
It is now stated wilt bo repaired at that port. i

Balk Kednr, from Africa for.Boston,, bo ora reported
condemned at St Thomas, was rolltting at ' thatpiaco on
the tilth lilt.. • ;

, sinninEK koakpisg.

OUMMER BOARDING.-A FliW -FAMtUES CAN
O. obtain desirable Board Inn limt class, house, in Ger-
mantown, near Bhoomakor Lano Station. Address IVL,
Bni.i.T«UM Cilice. ' : ®phSt*

fSv WIW. B. WAKSE & CO.,
.Wbqlottlo Dealers in, . . ,

WATOHESAND JEWELRY,
9. B ( «orner Be»emii and Chestnut Streets,

, , And UteotHo.«> Booth Thirdstreet lean
v -*ssutt*we«;:

The UiverpoohJcA Ton-
don & Globe Ins. Go.
Assets Gold, % 17,690,390

“ in the
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5>665>°75- 00

Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
/Vis. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
EDUCATION.

Tj’DGEHILL SCHOOL,
PKINCETON, N. J.

Boys prepared, for College or for business.
NEXT SESSION BEGINS APRILS.

For Circulare apply to
mbnaiat* Bkv. T. W. CATTELu

SK. MURDOCH.
.

- PROFESSOR OF ELOCUTION.
, xapivsf ■ 630 Federal street.

IHACHINEBI, IBOH, ACm

MERWCK I®WARKfoundry; » ; i
<3O WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia, fMANUFACTURE

„STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Preeenre, Horizontal;
‘Vertical, Beam,Oscillating,Blast and Cornish Pomp-
ing.l ]

B‘ UeERS—Cylinder. Flue, Tubular. &«.
, j

STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and tlavy styles. and of

CASTINGS—Loam. Drv and Green Band, Brass, to.
ROOFS" Iron Frame*, for eorering with Slateor Iron, j
TANKS—of CastorWroughtIron, for refineries, water,

GAS
- MACHINERY—Bnch as Retorts. Bench Castings;

bolder* and Frames, FurlficZß, Coke and Charcoal Ban
rows. Valyee. Governors, to. •

BLGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Dclecatois .Bone SlackFilters, Burners. Wash-r
era and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black;
Vcde manufacturer® of tbefonowTngsperialtiea: ’

In Philadelphia and vielnity.of William Wright’s Patent
In^PenriejivanlruoF tofSttcei’a Patent Dead-Stroke

Power Hammer.
'n the United States,of Weston’s Patent Sell-centering

and BeU-btlan<-inc CentrifugalBngardraining Machine.
(»laiB 6 Bartoi’a improvement on Aspiuwall & Woolsey*s

Centrifugal.
Bartel’s Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan’eDrillGrindlngRest. ,
Comraetora for the design, erection; and String op of Re-

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

|RON FENCE.- ' ■ 1Tho undersigned are prepared to execute orders for
ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of the best make. The attention of owners of Country
Seats is especially asked to this as at once the most sightly,
the most durable, and the most economical fence that can
be used. - ' 4•' •i.

Speeimen panels may beaeena^onroffieA^^
feftSm{ 418 Booth Delaware avonne.

{'OPPER AND YELLOW METAL' SHEATHING.
Branier’s Coiner Nalls, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con.

st.ntly on bend and for aale by HENRY YrlhSOR <Ss
Co.. No. 333 South Wharvea. l

PIG IP.ON.—ARRIVED PEE CARL JOHANN 101
Tons No. IScotch Pig Iron, GlengarnockBrand- For

.ale in lots to suit by TETEEWEIGHT A SONS,
ap2tf 115 Walnut Bt.

HEATERS AND STOVES*
THOMAS B. DIXON A 80NS,

J2l£s Late Andrews A Dixon,
No. 1324 CHESTNUTStreet Phflada MSrEsM* Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,■ CHAMBER,
OFFICE.

\ And other GRATES* ' ,

ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Firoi
: WARM-AI±finjRNACE9.

ForWanning Public and' Private Building*.
REGISTERS. VENTILATOR^.

CHIMNEY CAPS.
„COOKXN 3-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALEanS RETAIL.

BUSINESS CARDS
1 I EATH HOUSE. 1

SCHOOLEY’S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS. N. J..
Opens June 20, with increased attractions. Terms

moderate. TimeShourabyroiL _ .
apB-lm E. B. Proprietor.

B- BOYD. * ,
"

J. Window Shades, Bede, Mattresses, Carpets and
Curtains, bo. 13d North Ninth street, Philadelphia, al-
ways on h nd.

Pxmiiture repaired and varnished. mh!7-3m
JAiTEB A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. ÜBIBOOM,

THEODORE WiUGUT. FRANK U NILALL. .

PLTEK WKIGHT & SONS, iImporteiß of i earthenware
and ‘

. Bhipping and Commission Merchant*.
No. H 5 Walnut street. Philadelphia.,

( lOT*' ON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROM
22 inrh to 76 Inches wide, all numbers., Tent and

j
j»26 . No. 103 Church street. City Stores :

piUVY WELLS-OWNERS OF;FRORERTY-THi
JT only place to get privy wells cleansed and disin-
fected, at very tow prices. A. PEYSSON,. Manufacturo
ofPondrette, Goldsmith's HalL Library street. ?

iivßTmxyriow.
‘ HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLY

' taught at the Pblladslphia Riding School, ttonrth
street above Vine, The horses' are quiet and

thoroughly trained. For biro, Haddle. homos. Also car-
riages at all tiiheb for weddings, parties, opera, funerals,

tothe^g A aoN , j
OAH FIXTUItJES.

IYAS FIXTURE MERIHLL A
WTHAOKARa,No;wChestnut street, mhnnfaetnren
of Gas Fixtures, Lamps,Ac,, Ac., wouldcall the attention
of thepublleio tholr largo and elegantassortmont of Gm
Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets,&e. They also introduce

' gas pipes into dwellings and pabliebaildings, and attend
to extending, altering and rep.iring g&s pipet. AB work
warranted. ’ ,J .‘. ' I■■ ■. —L

BTOS1PA1» ; ■'

SIG. P. RONDJNELLA. TEACHER OF SINGING. PRJ-
vateleisowsandclasses. Eesldenco.Baa B.Thlrteontb

■street. b ’ ■ •■' - an2s.lv»i

J'ORDAN'BCELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALB
tavelids,family uae, Ac. • i :

Thoeubscriborißnowfurnishodwith his full Winter
•apply ofbis highly nutritious and weltfknown beyeraje.
Its wide froad and Increasing uae, by order of physi-

cian!. for mval da; use of families; die., cCramond it to the
attention of all consumers who want a striotly pure ar-
ticle ;prepared from the best materials, and put up in the
most oaroful manner f or homo use or transportation, or-
ders by mail or otherwiseprompUJ^p^Ue4.aDAN j

• 230 Poar street, j
do7-tf ■ , BelowThlrdand Walnutetreiita^

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE SS.BMWMffIES.Oil dng,Braiding, atomping, dio. M, |jibertsb:aBt.i

VfABTIN FKOTHERB, AUCTIONEERS.
LVX (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Sons.)

■No; 539 GHEBTN UTstreet, rear entranoo from Minor.
'Executors' SaleNineteenth and Turner's'Lanee

Estate of JOSHUA LONGSTRETII, deceased. . _■
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE! LARGE

PREN CH PLATE MIRBORB.FINE BRUSSEL*A
OTHERCARPETS, HAIR MATREBSE3, FEATHERHORSES. -6 CARRIAGES, a WAGONS,
CARTS. HARNESS, Ac. '

i. c ; ON THbuSDAY MSRNINQ. j
April 15, at 10 o’clock, on the premises. Nineteenth et*

lane, {adjoining;the GermanHospital) bjf
order of Executors of the late Joshua Longatreth, doc’dj
by catalbgati thn entire; iacladioK—duDt’rtjt
Jailer, Chamberand Dining Room !? • rniture. two !>irg<}
fmo bfonchPJato Mi*iors.~ one Hair Matreeaes, teathet
nods, Table and Bed Linen, tine China and Glassware,
fine Plat* d Ware, fine Brussels and Ingrain .Carpets,
Garden Boilers. Tools, die.

HOUSES. WAGONS, <fcc. t ti
„

Also. 4 Horses. 4 Carriages and Coupe, 2 Market »a*

none. Doubleand Single Harness. <&c.
TO FLORISTS AND OTHERS.

Estate of Joahuu Longatreth* dccoaaed.
Executors* Sale~Very Valuable and Choice Collection of

HOT HOUSE PLANTS, H*/r HOUSES, SASH, Ac.
on'batukday morning:

April 17, at 11 o’clock, at Nineteenth elrcet and Turner’*
I4M* byfirder of,Execntorß ef Estate of the late JoaUua
LoDg«treth. deceased, by catalogue.'tboentire large col*
lection’of extra valuable Hot House Plante. Including 70
Axaliais,260 Camillas Katralayt, Cactus. Cycna Revolu-
tion; HO Dahlias, and a very large number of very tine
and valuable plants. • ;

• GHKEjH HOUSES. SASH, WAIiKB, isc. |
Large quantity of green hose Sash. Walka. Mover

Btnnee, Bricks, Tank#, 4}p.,&c., comprising the large and
extensive greenhouses.

Mayb'BgQCg tjyo day a previous toggle,

T UCT2§feTNirr street !
CONCEET HALL AUCTION KOOMH. !

di
•cription received on consignment. Sales of Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms. ■
NEW AND EECONDHANDiI’UKNITURE, CAUTET3,

: OSr "
,niESDAi!'AS MOENINO-

,April 13, wUI bo sold oy catalogue, at 1219Chestnut sti
commencing nt: 10o’clock,' a large assortments! Suponor
Furniture, CarpOtsjAc., comprising Ikirior'aud Chant'
ber Suits of all kinds. Also, Triple Plated Sllycr Ward,
Tablo Cutlery, Cloclta.&c, ~

.......
[

By babbitt a co.; auctioneers. ‘ iCASH AUCTION HOUSE, i
No. 280 MARKET street, corner of BANKitreot )

Cash advanced on consignments without extra onargO,
NOTICE TO CITYAND CQUNTHY MBRUHANTB.!

REGULAR SALE OF 900LOTS FOREIGN AND *3
< . DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, .7TGoodsfDress Goods.Hosiery,

Notions, Susponders. Cutlery,Stocks of Goods, Ac., j
ON MONDAY, !

April la, commencing »tll). o'clock.. , i

C' D, MoCLEES & CO., ■••••“

’
"

: ’ No. sds m&K?* ■BOOT AND SHOE MONDAY AND

TIOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER j
ENVELOPES TO MATCH. !
LANDSCAPE INITIALS. ‘ !

IN BRIGHT COLORS.
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE.QUIRE, 230. FIVE QUIRES, ffil 00, '

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
QR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.,.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER ,

Buying in lnrge quantities, and having myown
DESIGNERS, ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS,

I can do work cheaper, give hotter paper, and delive
promptly all ordora. '

WEDDING, and BUBINEBS OA
printed In latest styles
tWPlate engraved, and two pacha ofcards, S4.
Without* plate, 82 tor two pfccka.

> MONOGRAMS. OREBTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en-
graved and PRANTEB IN COLORS. . ' 1

ALL KINDS OP STATIONERY AS low. if not
LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.

, : . OHALLHN, Fashlonablo Stationer,
fell tfS ! No, 1308 Chestnutstreet.

PHILOSOPHY OF NEW COURSE
T Of Lecture*, as dellverad tit the New York Museum
ofAnatomy; embracing tho subjects: How to xavo^|W
what to Live for: Youth. Maturityand Old ago, mm
hood generallyreviewed; the Causo of
ulenco,add kcryouii niseasefluc PockoV volumesPhiloi ophically Considered. Ac., *iiardod. i»bt naldToncontaining theeeLocturos will bePOM

fe36.ly{t
pbia. - • • • ■ 1 ■ -i i

BOAIUtfMG»

228 SouthllßOAO street • - ■ ■ 1 ■■ -*

rr,7TSZS~iiANDSOME COMMUNICATING SECOND
TD™?reo wlth board.;and author vaoanorat
83» Sooth-Stood.'. y*

fiiue* .......

Aver's

For the Renovation of the'^Hair.'j'
The Great Desideratum of the

A . dressing wnfclj
*• is ■ at once >agreeable*
m healthy, arid effectual

for preserving' the
hair. ,Faded t>r gray
Jiair As soonf restored
to .its 'v original :,c6lor.
and the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin fiair lis Mhicfc*

ened, falling hair checked, and ; Laid-*
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are .destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But Buck as remain can! be ; saved,
usefulness by this, application; Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty Scdi*
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional uae will prevent the.hair
from turning gray or falling .off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous:
injurious to the hair,'
only benefit but not harm it. - Ifwantbd
merely for a t , ■•v’i—tun*

HAIR DRESSING,.
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, 'itHdbes
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the liairj giving it a. rlcli
glossy lustre and a gratefulperfume.

Prepared by Dr,: J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

liOWELL, MASS.
PBIOH $l.OO.

Bold by all Druggist* event whero. At? wholesale by
J. M. MARIS 6 'CO, Philadelphia. infiDtttittoeOW-Iy

Instead of Aimm, use I ‘

Motheib ! give the Children \ w - *w “■* ■
AeK your.Doctor for I All INl(U P TThe-Drnggletfi all aell j 1 x U-1 IT’* IwCi •

aplth*tulms , . ; T r _

tT'KKNC'U MEDICINES, ...fI 1 IT.F.rAIim BY
GRIMACOI!* ,

CHEMISTS T'> B. I H. Pkll*C'l NAPOLEON; ’
■■ 45RUE DE BIOUEI4EU. i ■s •

, PAltjtß.
CHILDREN'S DISE A.BEB. '

„lODIZED FYKLP OP HORBB.RADISBL-
PBHPAKED BY GRIMAUET ,* CO.. PAUIB.I ,

Tliiaayrup contains lodine combinedwith the-juice of
water eras, »«ree-radtah, and scurvy-grass, in ;w;alcii
iodine and sulphur exist naturally, bna for this reasonu
an excellent substitute for ,eod. liver,oil. iageno-
raliy supposed to owe ire efficacy to ta'e presence or
iodme.. The lodized Syrup of Uorfre-radtabinVariably pro-
duct e moat satisfactory results administered to caiaarea.
sufferingfrom lv uaphnfUtn, rachitism,congestion Of.-tho
gl»nda offbe neck, or tbe.vario-'seruptipns on the face
Bofroqnmt during infancy; It Is also the beatTtemeoy
for the fn>t stage of .consumption... Being at oncotonjc
and depuratm, it excittß'tnb appetite, promotesdiges-
tion, and rpstorea ,to; the tissues tpqir. natural; firmneea
and vifor. ' '

*
"

;

RICHARDS A CO.. !
N. W; «,r, Tetiih anAMarketutretta.:

nPAL DENTALUNAT-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE TOR
U cleaning thr Teeth, destroying animalculs, which in-
fect,them, giving tone to tho gunuu and leaving*foollot
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in. tho nloutu. lt may
be used daily, and will bo fonnd to atrongthen weak and
bieealng gums, while the aroma and detorsivonesa will
recommend' it to every 'one, ' Being composed with the
assistance of tbe Dentist, Physicians and Micros CO piebit
is confidently offeredas areliable substitute fdr the on-
certain washes formerly in vogue. , ,

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the MnetltaOnts ot
the DentaUina, advocate its ns(j;-lt. conthlug nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by"

JAMES T. SHINN* Apothecary*
Broad and Spruce Btreen,

For sale byDruggists generally, and ■ - ; i
Fred. Browne, p. I* StjMskhonse,Bassard ACo..! Robert Cl Davis,",
C. B- Koeny. Geo. C.JBower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chaa Bhiycrs, •
C. H.Needles, S.M.McCplin,
T. J. Husband, S. C BUntlngl
Ambrose Smith, Chius.:H.Eherfo,.,- .
EdwardParrish, domes N. bjarlu,
Wm. B. Webb. rEißrlnghnretACo.lv;,
JamesL. Bispbam. DyottACo..
Hugh#s A'Gembe, ‘ H. Blair’s Sons.
Henry A.'Bow.er, . ... -Wve*h A

USUAL NOTICES. ;

PI THE DISTRICT. COURT :OF THE.’ UNITED
States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln

the .matter of ISAAC P. WENDEL, Bankrapkn-Tho
undersigned hereby gives notice of biß appoin’ment as
Assignee of ISAAC I'. WENDEL <formorlydf..thfjBrm*
of J. E. WENDEL A CO. and BURKE & WENDEii of
Philadelphia In the County of-Philadelphlil.'.andvState
of Pennsylvania, within said District, who. has neon ad*
judged a bankrupt upon hisown petition'by tneaaiwDxa-
trict Couth, : -W.H’ YfcRkES, Araignee^-*337<Walnatett$fct,Pliij4MPM*r

To whom it may concern. y < aplOaotr

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURTFOR TOEA County of, Philadelphia.—rEatate of CONSTANTINE
MoLAuUHLfN, decM. Toe Auditor appointed rath*
Court • tor audit. Buttle and. adjust thei account, pi
Gfc.OKGK MoLaLCHLIN Executorof the laet will and
tostamentof CONSTANTINE AioL.AUQHLlN.dCceaged.
and to report distributionrf the balance in, the.uanda
of the accountant,* ill nicet the P&rtiea iutoroatedJ for the
purpose of bis appointment, on •JLX'ESDA,V,i.hpl3th i

day'
of April, iB6O at 4 o’ilock, P. M„ athi3 oflice,'No.'7n\Val-
pututrcet.iuthe.Citypf

Mi: M> .I'ljVjlditprjaEfr-g-tii'tbSt*
IN THE ORPHANS' . (MOOTANDX County of Philadelphia.—Estate pi lIAUKIEP
KINUB V jN, dec'd.-'i be .Auditor aprplnted : ib». tto
Court to audit fettle end adjust the account, Ur ».

KINGSTON JIPCAY and HAKKIET KINGSrUSfMo-
Ca Y. Executora of tlio last will and. teatamont of UAtt-
RIETKINGSTON. dsc’dUnnd. to rotiprt'distribution;of
tt*e balance lathe hands of 'the accountant, wiJL meet
the parties interested for the -purpose of hi# appoint*
meet, on FRIDAY. April t6th,,186D, at afto’doelfc.fVM.
at hia olVice. N6.D07 Race street, in the City orPhiladel-

. JOSEEU.ABBAM^
I/N TIIE ORPHANS* COURT FOB THS CITV 1 ANDJL CountyofPfiiUdfclpbifl-—Estate ofHpFpEH MINQKS.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to auditoottlo and
adjust' the- account of' SAMUEL.W~sB.LACKifcGuar-
diun of Joseph; Jacoband Clara Hopper* minors.and to
report distribution of tbo balance in the hands* or the ac-
countant. wiil meet the parties interested for the pu'-~
ponds of ills appointment; on WEDNESDAYS April alet.
1869, at 13 o'clock, M..at.his ollice. No; MI South
street Beconflstoryslntho cltyor Philadelphia.
, apB-tb.B,t»r>M ■■ WM. P. MEBBHJK, Auditor,
T ETTKItS TESTAMENTARY ON THE ESTATE OF
XJ THi,M<>B THOMPSON, late of the Uity of Philadel-
phia.' d*coeeodihaving- KMn granted to.
by tho Ucßlßtor of Willß of the county of
all porpous'Jndebted to paid estate are requested

as d those havin* claims or demands. againflC

the e&me to present- them without delay to v. JOHN D.rAYIAJK,
' - No. 337 St. John streetmb2o>'ff»6t*

rN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY-ANO
L iJounty of ; Philadelphia. ■— JOHN • -

PERRY, deceased. ISoticc is horebv *lvon thdt JAHK
II PEllßY.Mvhtcw ol tho aaid decodont. has uledflsjr
tlllouin the office of tho Clerk ,‘a'£ torotilnod fir

are filed thereto. o. HARRYDAVIS',
Attornoy for widowsnpfl-f&p 4ti

WEIttOVAJU

-djSfc SfsTBAGAIK h»« removed hoar ioif!pVcuEBTNljTßtrcot,end ha«oflsnBd;M^t«^jfar
iTPmOVAL —THE LONG ESTABLISHED'^iEPOr'

street, above Oxford, wheresuch articles ore .

6r^o^'^t^°°r*'‘*rilol '‘ /
itou'jrs abi); ajaCpyp.

,,

; NOTICE TO IHETPUBUO C\J»IBBA]hI.ys t
The lateotstyle, fashion Mid aeaortmeijt fsjt ;s

non 18. BIIOEB AND GAITERS. TOR MENandROyd.
<ja nbehadatKKNEiaT ,aolßp, a.fi . t

No aaq NORTH NINTH STREET. ..

.

Uettor .than anywhere in tnoOlivi 1-A'J’ltWftrtftiUeß.
ar2.omS.;; ; , GIVK-HlftiA OaljU. : , ;

■UOBSEB AND CAKIMAUJiS I’OBSihE*

Vbiutcu—made ;byMijUmf A *M»U; Wj* .
olotlilmod, lcatuor top, patent. JP 1», 1, ?™5spriDp?, !ninps»polc, shafts* etc.; inWlreapecttaaret-c**43

y«.tiUU>; bten nmbut
twaoutUFourttiatrajt.


